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Detailed Description of the Collection

B1
[Collection 1]
.1 – United sta., Seattle [United Airlines counter at Seattle terminal; print date Jul 87]
.2 – Anchorage from Hilton [bird’s eye view of Third Avenue looking east]
.3 – Icebergs [actually hanging glacier, possibly Portage Valley]
.4 – “Glacier Explorer,” bergs [icebergs, Portage Lake?]
.5 – “Glacier Explorer,” bergs [icebergs, Portage Lake?]
.6 – “Glacier Explorer,” bergs [icebergs, Portage Lake?]
.7 – Lunch at bakery [crowd of tourists at tables and standing inside restaurant]
.8 – Lunch, Mourene, Mr. & Mrs. Jones [people seated at restaurant table eating]
.9 – Dam, waterfall [spillway, possibly hatchery on Ship Creek]
.10 – Pool salmon [possibly at hatchery]
.11 – Sign, “Do Not Harass Salmon”
.12 – Mts. from park [Chugach Mountains, gravel path, log fences and interpretive panel in foreground]
.13 – Gee, David Friis, park bldg. [man and woman posed in front of log building]
.14 – Mts., snow [Chugach Mountains]
.15 – Level, mts. [Chugach Mountains]
.16 – Train on curve [view out window of Alaska Railroad passenger train]
.17 – Hurricane Gulch, east [bird’s eye view of river canyon]
.18 – Hurricane Gulch, west [bird’s eye view of river canyon]
.19 – Hurricane River & mt. [bird’s eye view of river canyon]
.20 – Hurricane Mt. reflection in lake [scenic]
.21 – Moose – calf [distant view of moose in valley]
.22 – On train [Alaska Railroad personnel on passenger excursion train]
.23 – Mourene & Ray S. [tourists on Alaska Railroad passenger excursion train]
.24 – Moose [distant view of moose in valley, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.25 – Moose [distant view of moose in valley, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.26 – Mt. McKinley [scenic, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.27 – Dall sheep [distant view of sheep in valley, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.28 – Grizzly bear [brown bear on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.29 – Grizzly bear [brown bear on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.30 – Mt. McKinley [scenic, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.31 – Caribou [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.32 – Caribou [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.33 – Caribou [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.34 – Caribou [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.35 – Caribou, 2 [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.36 – Gee, Jane, talking in park [two elderly women in conversation, both holding Styrofoam coffee cups]
.37 – Bird, flowers [fowl on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.38 – Bird on rock, flowers [fowl on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.39 – Bird [seagull on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.40 – Caribou, 3 [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.41 – Grizzly bear [brown bear on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.42 – Grizzly bear [brown bear on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.43 – Grizzly bear [brown bear on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.44 – Caribou, 8 [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.45 – Caribou [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.46 – Caribou [caribou on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.47 – G. bear [brown bear on tundra, Denali National Park and Preserve]
.48 – E. of Denali [bird’s eye view of building complex on river, probably resort]
.49 – Bridge [distant view of bridge over river canyon]
.50 – Train on curve [view out window of Alaska Railroad passenger train]
.51 – Fairbanks post office [street scene with automobiles]
.52 – Rural fed. Installation [distant view of complex on tundra]
.53 – Totem pole [view out train window of pole in trees]
.54 – Alaska pipeline, Gee & Mrs. Jones [two elderly women standing next to section of Trans Alaska Pipeline with graffiti]
.55 – Alaska pipeline support [close up of section of Trans Alaska Pipeline with graffiti]
.56 – Alaska pipeline [view down Trans Alaska Pipeline]
.57 – Alaska pipeline [view down Trans Alaska Pipeline]
.58 – Alaska gold ore dredge & Gee [elderly woman wearing hard hat standing at right, man wearing hard hat walking at left, Goldstream Dredge No. 8]
.59 – Alaska gold ore buckets [close up of Goldstream Dredge No. 8]
.60 – Alaska gold ore cab [Goldstream Dredge No. 8]
.61 – Sign 1928 [historical marker for Fairbanks Exploration Co.]
.62 – Ore processor [modern mining plant]
.63 – Sod roofs [bird’s eye view of log building with sod roof, sign for Ace Hardware in background]
.64 – TV dish, teepee, home [view across river to house with teepee in yard, satellite dish at left]
.65 – Fish wheel on Chena River [fish wheel at fish camp, tent at right, log building in background]
.66 – Dog sled [musher Mary Shields with dog team in wooded area]
.67 – Dogs [dog team in harness in wooded area]
.68 – Dogs & driver [Mary Shields holding microphone, dog team in harness in wooded area]
.69 – Dog sled starting [Mary Shields standing on runners of sled as dog team pulls]
.70 – Dog sled going [team headed into woods]
.71 – Mary Shields & kenols [female musher standing in dog yard in wooded area]
.72 – Storehouse, smoked fish [children and Gee standing under log cache, animal pelts hanging from cache]
.73 – Storehouse smoking [fish hanging on drying racks in smokehouse]
.74 – Dried fish [fish hanging on drying racks]
.75 – Tanned hides [woman standing next to skins on drying racks, speaking to tourist group]
.76 – Owls, 3 [birds next to creek in wooded area]
.77 – North Pole [exterior of Santa Claus House]
.78 – Santa [sign, “Welcome to Santa Claus House, North Pole, Alaska”]
.79 – Santa [Santa Claus statue behind chain-link fence]
.80 – Mt. range, Hayse, Hess, Deborah [scenic of broad river valley with mountains in distance]
.81 – Mt. range, Hayse, Hess, Deborah [scenic of broad river valley with mountains in distance]
.82 – Pipeline crossing, suspension [view from parking area of Trans Alaska Pipeline crossing Tanana River]
.83 – Pipeline crossing river [view from underneath of Trans Alaska Pipeline crossing Tanana River]
.84 – Pipeline crossing river [view from underneath of Trans Alaska Pipeline crossing Tanana River]
.85 – Pipeline bend [Trans Alaska Pipeline coming off river crossing]
.86 – Gee & fur clad native [elderly tourist posed next to mannequin wearing fur bikini with sign "Think Snow" at outdoor stand. 1987]
.87 – Alaska Highway, end Delta Jct. [milepost, mile 1422, Delta Junction]
.88 – Moose [distant view of moose in valley]
.89 – Moose [distant view of moose in valley]
.90 – Dot Lake Chapel [two people outside church, sign “Dot Lake Lakeside Community Chapel”]
.91 – Sled dog, tourist [woman holding sled dog puppy in kennel]
.92 – Sled dog [dog on chain]
.93 – Mts. & people [three tourists in foreground, woman holding large video camera, man taking photograph]
.94 – Mts. [scenic of taiga and mountains]
.95 – Boundary, Yukon [road sign “Welcome to the Yukon, the Magic and the Mystery”]
.97 – Boundary, Alaska-Canada [Gee and elderly man standing next to boundary marker, right-of-way extending in background]
.98 – Moving time, bags out [suitcases lined up outside doors in hotel hallway]
.99 – Donjek River, mts. 125 mi. [scenic]
.100 – Donjek River [scenic]
.101 – Donjek River Bridge [Alaska Highway bridge over river, man standing on flats next to driftwood in foreground]
.102 – Bear, black [black bear in brush]
.103 – Ice field ranges [interpretive marker, “Icefield Ranges,” in foreground, with St. Elias Mountains in background]
.104 – Gee, “burl” family [elderly woman posed next to wood sculpture]
.105 – Silver City (1930 Buick) [two tourists sitting in rusted automobile chassis, other people looking on]
.106 – Tutcheni cemetery 1904 [Tutchone Indian graveyard, sign in foreground, “This cemetery is not a tourist attraction”, spirit houses behind wooden fencing, Champagne]
.107 – Mts. [scenic of mountains with termination dust]
.108 – Emerald Lake [scenic]
.109 – Dutchess, narrow gauge r.r.? [actually bird’s eye view of markers on valley floor?]  
.110 – Sign, “Carcross Desert” [interpretive marker]
.112 – New snow on mt. [scenic with river, mountains]
.113 – Pitchfork Falls [scenic]
.114 – Mt., ship, boat [view looking into harbor, with cruise ship docked at left, tug under way in center, docks at right, mountains in background, Skagway?]
.115 – On Linn Canal [scenic of Lynn Canal]
.116 – Linn Canal, mt. [scenic in Lynn Canal]
.117 – Sea lions [sea lions on rocks]
.118 – Sea lions [sea lions on rocks]
.119 – Sea lions [sea lions on rocks]
.120 – Sea lions [sea lions on rocks]
.121 – Sea lions “talking” (close up) [sea lions on rocks]
.122 – Sea lions [sea lion on rocks]
.123 – Sea lions yawning [sea lion on rocks]
.124 – Davidson Glacier [tidewater glacier]
.125 – Fishing boat [boat under way in Inside Passage]
.126 – Mt. glacier [glacier terminus]
.127 – Boats [boats under way near shore, Inside Passage]
.128 – Eagle in tree [top of spruce tree]
.129 – Mendenhall Glacier [lake and terminus]
.130 – Mendenhall Glacier [lake and terminus]
.131 – Mendenhall Glacier [view from visitors’ center]
.132 – Mendenhall Glacier cl. up [terminus]
.133 – Mendenhall Glacier close up [iceberg and face]
.134 – Mendenhall Glacier close up [iceberg and face]
.135 – Juneau [waterfront as seen from water, cruise ship at dock]
.136 – Juneau [waterfront as seen from water, cruise ship at dock at right, Coast Guard cutter at left]
.137 – Juneau [waterfront as seen from water]
.138 – Juneau bridge [view down channel to Juneau-Douglas Bridge]
.139 – Glacier Bay bergs [icebergs]
.140 – Glacier “calving” [terminus of tidewater glacier]
.141 – Glacier [terminus of tidewater glacier]
.142 – Glacier “calving” splash [terminus of tidewater glacier]
.143 – Glacier [terminus of tidewater glacier]
.144 – Glacier [terminus of tidewater glacier]
.145 – Glacier [terminus of tidewater glacier]
.146 – Glacier boat [excursion boat in front of terminus]
.147 – Whales [distant view of shape in water]
.148 – Whales spouting [distant view of spray]
.149 – Russian Church, Sitka [street scene with St. Michael the Archangel Cathedral, signs at left for Sitka Bazaar, Doug Fox Travel, Bible Book Store]
.150 – [window display in gift shop with teddy bears and totem poles, man with camera taking photograph visible in reflection, Sitka]
.151 – Russian Church, Sitka [close-up of St. Michael the Archangel Cathedral]
.152 – Gee, flowers [elderly woman posed with azalea bushes, Sitka]
.153 – Historical site marker [territorial transfer plaque, Sitka]
.154 – Historical site marker, Alaska sale Russia to U.S. [people, cannons, and interpretive panels in foreground, state ferry and cruise ship in background, Baranof Castle State Historic Site, Sitka]
.155 – Episcopal Church [exterior of St. Peter’s By the Sea]
.156 – Crow [raven on grass next to park bench]
.157 – Ready for dinner (in cabin) [elderly woman in evening dress posed in ship cabin]
0.158 – Ready for dinner, 56th anniv. [people seated at table in dining room aboard ship, man and woman with raised glasses]
0.159 – Ready for dinner [people seated at table in dining room aboard ship]
0.160 – Ready for dinner [people seated at table in dining room aboard ship]
0.161 – Ready for dinner [people seated at table in dining room aboard ship]
0.162 – Ready for dinner [people seated at table in dining room aboard ship]
0.163 – Ready for dinner [people seated at table in dining room aboard ship, Gee in center]
0.164 – Ready for dinner, music [musicians playing guitar, bass, and violin playing for people seated at table in dining room aboard ship]
0.165 – Baked Alaska, lobster night [table set for dinner, with plates of food, Gee at right]
0.166 – Kings party [women seated in lounge area aboard ship, man with camera standing in center, taking photograph]
0.167 – Ray Senate [portrait of man holding camera, woman seated in foreground]
0.168 – Ray, Purcells, Maureen [two men and two women seated in lounge area aboard ship]
0.169 – Mts. along Passage 200 mi. n. of Vancouver [scenic]
0.170 – Entertainers on ship [view over heads of audience to man wearing black suit and red bow tie holding microphone]
0.171 – Entertainers on ship [two men and two women in costume]
0.172 – Entertainers on ship [woman singing]
0.173 – Entertainers on ship, violin [man performing]
0.174 – Entertainers on ship [man singing]
0.175 – Entertainers on ship [group performing, color guard at right, streamers in air]
0.176 – Vancouver park [totem poles in Stanley Park, including Haida mortuary pole carved by Bill Reid]
0.177 – Totem poles [totem poles in Stanley Park, including Kwakiutl pole by Ellen Neel in center]
0.178 – Map [Stanley Park sign]
0.179 – Totem poles [totem poles in Stanley Park, including Kwakiutl pole by Ellen Neel in center]
0.180 – Vancouver across bay [docks and buildings along waterfront]
0.181 – Vancouver across bay (like Denmark) [downtown buildings]
0.182 – Mermaid on rock & bird [small statue on beach in foreground, waterfront docks and buildings in background]
0.183 – Bridge [bird’s eye view of automobile traffic on Lions Gate Bridge]
0.184 – Bridge (side) [Lions Gate Bridge]
0.185 – Black squirrel
0.186 – Dome (on forest) [Bloedel Conservatory, Queen Elizabeth Park]
0.187 – Group & statues [tourist group in Queen Elizabeth Park with Photo Session sculpture]
0.188 – City [view of Vancouver from Queen Elizabeth Park]
0.189 – Flower close-up [azalea]
0.190 – Statues, “Picture taking” [Photo Session sculpture]
0.191 – Fish at Inn Delta [koi in pond]
0.192 – Steel drums [performer in park]
0.193 – Fish under net from cranes [koi in pond]
.194 – Gee in Japanese Garden [elderly woman posed with shrubbery, Nitobi Memorial Garden?]
.195 – Japanese Garden [scenic]

[Collection 2]
.196 – Vancouver airport [taxi cab, shuttle, and passengers outside terminal; print date Aug 75]
.197 – Vancouver airport [flagpoles with Canadian flag]
.198 – Leaving Vancouver, Fraser River [view of shore from ship]
.199 – View from ship at dusk [view of shore, possibly light station at right]
.200 – From the deck heading north [man standing on deck in foreground, buildings on shore]
.201 – [view of buildings on shore from ship]
.202 – Ketchikan, first view [waterfront as seen from ship]
.203 – Dock at Ketchikan [small boat harbor in foreground, Masonic Temple at right]
.204 – Tongass Nat. Park [Eagle grave marker, Totem Bight State Historical Park]
.205 – Communal house, Tongass Nat. Park [clan house, Totem Bight State Historical Park]
.206 – Tongass Nat. Park [clan house, Totem Bight State Historical Park]
.207 – Tongass Nat. Park [totem poles, Totem Bight State Historical Park]
.208 – Wrangell dock [warehouses as seen from ship, crowd of passengers in background]
.209 – Welcome band, Wrangell [school band underneath Port of Wrangell sign at right, young people at table in center with sign “Donations for a trip to Disneyland,” passengers gathered on dock]
.210 – Mts. & clouds @ Wrangell [scenic, dock in foreground]
.211 – Shakes Island, Wrangell [view down pedestrian bridge to clan house, small boat harbor at right]
.212 – Totems, Shakes Island, Wrangell [view down pedestrian bridge to clan house, elderly tourists on bridge]
.213 – Totems, Shakes Island, Wrangell [Three Frogs Totem]
.214 – Shakes Island [concrete grave markers]
.215 – Shakes Island [totem poles]
.216 – North from Wrangell at dusk [scenic]
.217 – Still going north to Glacier Bay [two women on ship deck, one holding Alaska cruise brochure]
.218 – More mountains looking north [scenic, ship deck and lifeboats in foreground]
.219 – Beautiful mts, beautiful day [scenic, ship deck and lifeboats in foreground]

B2
.220 – View from deck on beautiful day [scenic, ship deck and lifeboats in foreground]
.221 – Captain & Ella, Glacier Bay [man in uniform standing with woman on deck at right, second woman at left]
.222 – Arrival at Skagway [graffiti on rocks as seen from dock]
.223 – Lake Bennett [Old Bennett Church sign at left, group of tourists in background at right]
.224 – Old log church, Lake Bennett [view up hill to church, tourists in foreground]
Narrow gauge RR, Lake Bennett [passengers walking next to White Pass & Yukon Route train at right, more tracks on left]
Border, U.S.-Canada on way back to Skagway [view down railroad tracks, man wearing suit, necktie, and sunglasses walking on tracks]
Skagway main street [three women posed on sidewalk beneath sign for Richter’s Jewelry & Curios, automobiles parked along curb at left]
Typical town view, Skagway [street scene, sign at left for Kirmse’s Curios]
Close up, Mendenhall Glacier [lake and terminus]
On way to Prince Rupert [scenic]
Glacier at Tracy Arm [terminus of tidewater glacier]
Close up, Tracy Arm [terminus of tidewater glacier]
On the way to Prince Rupert [view from ship of buildings on shore]
A new totem, museum at Prince Rupert [two carvers working on pole outside Visitor Information Centre]
Another view of fallen totem, real cedar [two carvers working on pole outside Visitor Information Centre]
Totems at Prince Rupert [totem pole in park, three women next to picnic table at left, Service Park?]
Prince Rupert [two women on walkway near sign for Service Park]
Alert Bay, last stop [docks and waterfront as seen from ship]
Dancers, Alert Bay [performance inside clan house]
Indian house, Alert Bay [tourists watching performance inside clan house]
Last view of Alert Bay [waterfront as seen from dock]

Fairbanks from plane on takeoff to Yukon [sic], 8:35 a.m., 50-5. 6-8 [aerial]
Fairbanks from air on arrival from artic [sic] circle, 3:30 p.m., 50-8 [aerial]
First Catholic Church, Fairbanks, Alaska, 10:30 a.m., 5-6-50 [view across Chena River to St. Joseph Catholic Church, riverboat in foreground]
Tomatoes growing in hot house, Fairbanks, 10:45 a.m., 50-5-6 [greenhouse in residential yard]
Log house, Fairbanks, 10:45 a.m., cloudy, rain, 25-5-6 [log cabin in residential area]
Flowers in yard, Fairbanks, rain, 10:45 a.m., 50-5-6 [house and garden]
Travellers Motel, Fairbanks, 12 noon, 25-5-6-, rain [exterior of motel, taxi cab at left]
River steamer cruising Chena R. on way to Tanana R., Fairbanks, 1:30 p.m., 50-8 [scenic view down river]
Passing home on Chena R. cruise, Fairbanks, 2 p.m., cloudy, 50-8 [log home, boats tied to shore in foreground]
Close up Indian wheel & fish trap, Tanana R., 2 p.m., cloudy, 25-4 [fish wheel]
Salmon drying, Indian camp, Tanana R., 2:30 pm., cloudy [fish on drying rack at fish camp, tourist standing at right]
.255 – Snow sled on moose rack, Indian camp, Tanana R., dog sled, 3 p.m., cloudy [sled frame resting on two sets of moose antlers, drying house at right, smokehouse in background, fish camp]
.256 – Husky dog (Indian) camp, Tanana R. [dog chained to wooden kennel]
.257 – New cache for Suzie, Tanana R. [freshly constructed log cache]
.258 – Hotel at Circle Hot Springs, Artic [sic] Circle, 1:30 p.m., raining, 5.6-8.50 [exterior of resort]
.259 – Vegetable garden, Circle Hot Spr., Artic [sic] Circle, 1:30 p.m., rain, 5-6-8-50 [gardens next to buildings]
.260 – Cabin with Indian sled on top, Fort Yukon, raining [log cabin with sled frame on roof, Yukon River at left]
.261 – Indian cabin, Fort Yukon [log cabin, laundry hanging on clothesline at right]
.262 – Indian carrying salmon into his house, Fort Yukon, 10:15 a.m., cloudy, 50-5.6 [man on porch of house with two buckets of fish, another bucket of fish on small wheelbarrow in front, automobile parked at left, river in background]
.263 – Passing glacier on way to Portage, 1:30 p.m., raining, 5.6-50 [hanging glacier]
.264 – Icebergs foot of Portage, rain, 1:45 p.m., 5.6-50 [Portage Lake]
.265 – Icebergs foot of Portage, raining, 50-5-6 [Portage Lake]
.266 – Icebergs, Portage Glacier, rain, 1:30 p.m., 50-5.6 [Portage Lake]
.267 – Part of Portage Glacier showing, 1:35 p.m., 5.6-50 [with icebergs in lake]
.268 – Indian grave in church yd., Eklinka [sic] Rus. Orthodox, Matanuska Valley, rain, a.m., 4-50 [spirit houses in cemetery, Eklutna]
.269 – Matanuska Valley veg. growing, 3 p.m., raining, 4-50 [bird’s eye view of cultivated fields]

[Collection 4]
.270 – [exterior of a Quonset hut converted to housing, bicycle propped at left, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.271 – [view down dirt road next to Quonset hut seen in .270, with village buildings in background, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.272 – [view of water from gravel beach, with small boats tied up in foreground, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.273 – [two men working on metal frame on gravel beach, metal barrel at left, small boats tied up in background, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.274 – [view across tundra to village in far distance, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.275 – [view across bay to village in distance, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.276 – [view down gravel road, crashed airplane in middle ground right is Alaska Airlines Constellation airplane tail number N7777C, Kotzebue in distance; print date Sep 74]
.277 – [closer view of crashed Alaska Airlines Constellation airplane tail number N7777C on display next to gravel road, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.278 – [view across airstrip to hangar and Air Force airplane, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.279 – [airplanes and equipment on tarmac at airport, hangars at left, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.280 – [Arctic Tours tour bus parked outside two-story building, possibly Wien Arctic Hotel, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.281 – [houses along gravel road, Kotzebue; print date Sep 74]
.282 – [fishing boats in small boat harbor, including Lady Karolyn and Alaska Rose, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.283 – [fishing boats in small boat harbor, including Gertrude Ann, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.284 – [small boat harbor, waterfront buildings in background, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.285 – [building under construction, Sheffield House hotel in foreground left, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.286 – [small boat harbor, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.287 – [view down road, with damaged dock in middle ground, buildings in distance, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.288 – [close-up of damaged dock, probably damaged in 1964 Good Friday Earthquake, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.289 – [close-up of damaged dock, buildings in background, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.290 – [shipwrecked boat next to damaged dock, buildings in background, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.291 – [view down road along hillside, with utility poles, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.292 – [bird’s eye view of docks, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.293 – [bird’s eye view of docks, town in background, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.294 – [view down street to harbor, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.295 – [view of cut in bluff above water, Kodiak; print date Oct 78. Cf. .300]
.296 – [bird’s eye view of docks, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.297 – [bird’s eye view of docks, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.298 – [bird’s eye view of docks, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.299 – [bird’s eye view of docks, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]
.300 – [bird’s eye view of shoreline, with cut in bluff at left, driftwood on beach at right, Kodiak; print date Oct 78]

[Collection 5]
.301 – [sign, “You are now entering world famous Alaska Highway,” Dawson; print date Jun 81]
.302 – [road signs, Alaska border sign on left, sign on right reading “Welcome to paved road, auto wash 2 miles,” Alaska Highway; print date Jun 81]
.303 – Trading Post, Tok, AK [dog sleds and harnesses on display on wall, with sign “Build and repair your own sled”; print date Jun 81]
.304 – Tok, AK, trd. Store [dog next to kennel, with sign “We ship dogs anywhere in the world, Alaskan husky pups $100-150”; print date Jun 81]

[Collection 6]
.305 – [small house and garden in wooded area; print date Aug 78]
.306 – [paddle steamer Tutshi and riverboat in dry dock, Carcross; print date Aug 78]
.307 – [scenic with river and mountains; print date Aug 78]
.308 – [dilapidated log buildings in field; print date Aug 78]
.309 – [view from railroad train window of automobiles on road along water, paddle steamer in dry dock in background, Whitehorse; print date Aug 78]
.310 – [view across parking area to paddle steamer Klondike in dry dock, Whitehorse; print date Aug 78]
.311 – [interpretive marker, White Pass & Yukon Route; print date Aug 78]
.312 – [street scene with automobiles and businesses, Whitehorse; print date Aug 78]
.313 – [White Pass & Yukon Route railroad depot, Whitehorse; print date Aug 78]
.314 – [road signs outside Blue Mountain Motel, reading “Esso, Unleaded Gas, Café, Warm Car Storage, Motel Units, Home Cooked Meals,” Haines Junction; print date Aug 78]
.315 – [pickup truck and road grader or similar equipment at gasoline pumps at Blue Mountain Motel, bus parked at left, Haines Junction; print date Aug 78]
.316 – [pickup truck parked outside roadhouse on highway, with sign for “Rooms”; print date Aug 78]
.317 – [sedan pulling large Reinell motorboat, parked in rest area along highway; print date Aug 78]
.318 – [five people standing in gravel parking area; print date Aug 78]
.319 – [exterior of Quonset hut converted into Our Lady of the Way Catholic Church, Haines Junction; print date Aug 78]
.320 – [view down gravel highway to sedan pulling boat; print date Aug 78]
.321 – [two buses covered in mud parked outside roadhouse; print date Aug 78]
.322 – [gas station under construction at roadhouse, two automobiles parked at right, one with canoe tied to roof; print date Aug 78]
.323 – [man, possibly wearing uniform, talking with woman on side of highway, buildings in background, lake in distance; print date Aug 78]
.324 – [man cleaning mud off bus windows; print date Aug 78]
.325 – [road sign for Tok Lodge; print date Aug 78]
.326 – [automobiles and trucks parked outside Tok Lodge; print date Aug 78]
.327 – [downtown Anchorage as seen from Earthquake Park; print date Sep 78]
.328 – [passengers debarking from bus outside Alyeska Resort; print date Sep 78]
.329 – [pedestrian bridge over creek, pulley at left, chairlift in background, Alyeska; print date Sep 78]
.330 – [view up chair lift at Alyeska; print date Sep 78]
.331 – [portrait of young woman wearing headscarf and elderly woman wearing rain bonnet; print date Sep 78]
.332 – [icebergs, Portage Lake; print date Sep 78]
.333 – [interpretive panel on restoration of St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church, Eklutna; print date Sep 78]
.334 – [interior of old church, St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church, Eklutna; print date Sep 78]
.335 – [spirit houses in cemetery, Eklutna; print date Sep 78]
.336 – [exterior of old church, St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church, Eklutna; print date Sep 78]
.337 – [interior of new church, St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church, Eklutna; print date Sep 78]
.338 – [exterior of new church, St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church, Eklutna; print date Sep 78]
.339 – [spirit houses in cemetery, Eklutna; print date Sep 78]
.340 – [interior of building, probably dairy barn; print date Sep 78]
.341 – [interior of barn, with cows in stalls; print date Sep 78]
.342 – [tourists next to small pens with calves, possibly agricultural experiment station, Palmer; print date Sep 78]
.343 – [young woman talking to tourists next to small pens; print date Sep 78]
.344 – [tourists walking next to barns and silos; print date Sep 78]
.345 – [tourists walking in gardens; print date Sep 78]
.346 – [view across cultivated fields; print date Sep 78]
.347 – [woman lifting plant leaves to show giant vegetable; print date Sep 78]
.348 – [vegetable gardens; print date Sep 78]
.349 – [interior of greenhouse; print date Sep 78]
.350 – [tourists watching demonstration; print date Sep 78]
.351 – [view down driveway to homestead, Matanuska Valley; print date Sep 78]
.352 – [man and woman posed with giant cabbage in wheelbarrow in yard of home; print date Sep 78]
.353 – [tourists taking photographs of flower garden next to pond; print date Sep 78]
.354 – [tourists outside building with stone chimney, greenhouse at left, flower garden along low stone wall in foreground, bus parked near flagpole at right; print date Sep 78]
.355 – [vegetable gardens, Gray Line Sightseeing bus parked next to building in background; print date Sep 78]
.356 – [woman posed with flowers in garden; print date Sep 78]
.357 – [tourists on concrete sidewalk in front of building with flower gardens; print date Sep 78]
.358 – [flowers in planters and hanging baskets; print date Sep 78]
.359 – [tourists on concrete sidewalk in front of building with flower gardens; print date Sep 78]
.360 – [scenic of mountain and clouds; print date Sep 78]
.361 – [C Street bridge over Ship Creek, Cook Inlet in background, Anchorage; print date Sep 78]
.362 – [aerial of lake and residential area, possibly Anchorage; print date Sep 78]
.363 – [street scene with automobiles and businesses including the Polaris Liquor Store, Nome; print date Sep 78]
.364 – [street scene with automobiles and businesses, Nome; print date Sep 78]
.365 – [street scene, with washing machine set on street outside building, sign on business at right for [Kasks?] Plumbing & Heating, Nome; print date Sep 78]
.366 – [woman wearing tourist parka posed indoors in front of museum display of snowshoes, harpoons, walrus heads, and other artifacts, Nome; print date Sep 78]
.367 – [Iditarod finish line burled arch, Nome; print date Sep 78]
.368 – [antique automobile next to building, Nome; print date Sep 78]
.369 – [exterior of Arctic Trading Post, Nome; print date Sep 78]
.370 – [King Island dancers performing indoors, Nome; print date Sep 78. At AFN 2016, drummer at left identified as Joachim Koyuk. At AFN 2017, dancers identified as left to right Rose Louise Koezuna, John Kiminock, and Sarah Koyuk, location identified as downstairs of the old Northstar]
.371 – [King Island dancer wearing walrus mask performing indoors, Nome; print date Sep 78. At AFN 2017, man identified as John Kiminock]
.372 – [King Island dancers performing indoors, Nome; print date Sep 78. At AFN 2016, dancer at left identified as Caroline Brown Agiavinik. At AFN 2017, dancers identified as left to right Anita Sirloak, Rose Louise Koezuna, Karen Thomas]
.373 – [King Island dancers performing indoors, Nome; print date Sep 78. At AFN 2016, dancer second from right identified as Agnes Kunnuk. At AFN 2017, dancers identified as left to right Theresa Pentataq or Florence Kiminock, Agnes Kunnuk, Mary Muktoyuk, Clara Pikonganna]
.374 – [debris on tundra, motorhome parked at left, dredge in distance; print date Sep 78]
.375 – [rusting railroad motorcar and passenger car on narrow gauge railroad tracks, remains of Wild Goose or Curly Q Railroad; print date Sep 78]
.376 – [Little Creek railroad station; print date Sep 78]
.377 – [drying racks and log cache; print date Sep 78. Cf. .381]
.378 – [woman posed next to fish on drying rack; print date Sep 78]
.379 – [reindeer in pen, including albino calf, with wooden trough and metal tank; print date Sep 78]
.380 – [woman posed with Alaska Native elder and young boy on wooden bench, Nome or Kotzebue? print date Sep 78. At AFN 2016, identified as Elmer Davis with boy Clifford W. Davis at Kotzebue]
.381 – [drying racks, log cache, and partial boat frame; print date Sep 78]
.382 – [Alaska Native elder sitting on wooden bench with young boy and young girl, Nome or Kotzebue? print date Sep 78. At AFN 2016, identified as Elmer Davis, Clifford W. Davis, and Nevea Davis at Kotzebue]
.383 – [close-up of crashed Alaska Airlines Constellation airplane tail number N7777C on display next to gravel road, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.384 – [exterior of houses, with bicycle in foreground, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.385 – [boats and barges on beach, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.386 – [bird’s eye view of street along waterfront, with buildings and automobiles at left and beach with boats at right, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.387 – [two children playing near boat on beach, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.388 – [two Arctic Tours buses parked near storage tanks, one with mural signed “Darwin”, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.389 – [exterior of Wien Arctic Hotel, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.390 – [street scene, with houses and five young people walking, Kotzebue; print date Sep 78]
.391 – [Sitka airport terminal, with sign “Welcome to historic Sitka-by-the-Sea”; print date Aug 78]
.392 – [performers in costume standing on stage with Alaska flag, probably Centennial Hall in Sitka; print date Aug 78]
.393 – [performers dancing on stage; print date Aug 78]
.394 – [performers in Russian costumes dancing on stage; print date Aug 78]
.395 – [canoe outside Kettleson Memorial Library, Sitka; print date Aug 78]
.396 – [small boat harbor, Sitka; print date Aug 78]
.397 – [man in Russian costume talking to tourists next to two school buses, Sitka; print date Aug 78]
.398 – [tourists in parking area in front of Centennial Hall, St. Michael the Archangel Cathedral in background; print date Aug 78]
.399 – [front of visitors’ center, Sitka National Historical Park; print date Aug 78]
.400 – [woman standing next to totem pole in front of visitors’ center, Sitka National Historical Park; print date Aug 78]
.401 – [carver working inside visitors’ center, Sitka National Historical Park; print date Aug 78. At AFN 2016, identified as Reggie Peterson, Sr.]
.402 – [carved panel inside visitors’ center, Sitka National Historical Park; print date Aug 78]
.403 – [automobiles and school bus parked outside Sheffield House, Sitka; print date Aug 78]
.404 – [small boat harbor, Sitka; print date Aug 78]
.405 – [tourists on steps of St. Michael the Archangel Cathedral; print date Aug 78]
.406 – [tourists in front of the Sheldon Jackson Museum; print date Aug 78]
.407 – [campus of Sheldon Jackson College; print date Aug 78]
.408 – [Totem Square Hotel as seen from water, Sitka; print date Aug 78]
.409 – [log building with signs for Club Evergreen and Evergreen Inn, Delta Junction; print date Aug 78]
.410 – [interpretive marker for terminus of the Alcan Highway; print date Aug 78]
.411 – [sculpture made of section of the Trans Alaska Pipeline in field; print date Aug 78]
.412 – [milepost 1422, end of the Alaska Highway, Delta Junction; print date Aug 78]
.413 – [man standing underneath Trans Alaska Pipeline crossing at Tanana River; print date Aug 78]
.414 – [Trans Alaska Pipeline crossing at Tanana River; print date Aug 78]
.415 – [Trans Alaska Pipeline coming off Tanana River crossing; print date Aug 78]
.416 – [group of tourists posed at Trans Alaska Pipeline crossing at Tanana River; print date Aug 78]
.417 – [exterior of Santa Claus House, North Pole; print date Aug 78]
.418 – [close-up of exterior of Santa Claus House, North Pole; print date Aug 78]
.419 – [close-up of exterior of Santa Claus House, North Pole; print date Aug 78]
.420 – [Harding Car Information Center, Fairbanks; print date Aug 78]
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.421 – [woman standing on porch of First Presbyterian Church, young girl eating ice cream cone walking in foreground, Fairbanks; print date Aug 78]
.422 – [man and woman standing on porch of log cabin Jewelry Cache, with sign for “World’s Largest Moose Holder”, Alaskaland; print date Aug 78]
.423 – [tourists in front of log cabins, including one with sign “U.S. Post Office, Gold Rush Town, Fairbanks, Alaska”, Alaskaland; print date Aug 78]
.424 – [two people riding in antique automobile with sign “Merdes for Governor,” Alaskaland; print date Aug 78]
.425 – [paddle steamer Nenana, Alaskaland; print date Aug 78]
.426 – [passengers on railroad at Alaskaland, wayfinding sign at left with listings for Fun City, Don’s Deli, Bonanzaland, Mining Valley; print date Aug 78]
.427 – [restored locomotive, Alaskaland; print date Aug 78]
.428 – [exterior of City Hall building, Alaskaland; print date Aug 78]
.429 – [milepost Mile 1523 of Alaska Highway; print date Aug 78]
.430 – [flower garden with large cabbage, downtown Fairbanks; print date Aug 78]
.431 – [log building with sod roof, flower gardens, and postal collection box in front, Fairbanks; print date Aug 78]
.432 – [Chena View Hotel, Fairbanks; print date Aug 78]
.433 – [visitors standing in flower gardens, sign for All-America Selections Official Display Garden, Fairbanks? print date Aug 78]
.434 – [visitors standing in flower gardens; print date Aug 78]
.435 – [flower and vegetable gardens; print date Aug 78]
.436 – [tomatoes and other vegetables in garden; print date Aug 78]
.437 – [distant view of Alaska Railroad train traveling through landscape; print date Aug 78]
.438 – [bird’s eye view of passengers boarding riverboat, probably Discovery river tour; print date Aug 78]
.439 – [several floatplanes parked on river, motorboat in foreground, possibly Chena River; print date Aug 78]
.440 – [man working on roof of house with skylight; print date Aug 78]
.441 – [woman with microphone speaking on board ship; print date Aug 78]
.442 – [house as seen from river, with floatplane parked in foreground; print date Aug 78]
.443 – [house as seen from river, sign on dock for “Merdes for Governor”; print date Aug 78]
.444 – [house as seen from river, log cabin with totem pole in yard; print date Aug 78]
.445 – [dog yard along river; print date Aug 78]
.446 – [riverboat Mildred sunk along riverbank; print date Aug 78]
.447 – [people sitting on riverboat Fangorn tied to bank, piles of crates in dock area in background; print date Aug 78]
.448 – [passengers on riverboat Discovery; print date Aug 78]
.449 – [house as seen from river, with painted banner “Don Wright for Governor, Joe Vogler for Lt. Governor”; print date Aug 78]
.450 – [modern dome house as seen from river; print date Aug 78]
.451 – [riverboat under way on Chena or Tanana River; print date Aug 78]
.452 – [two women behind counter in small gift shop, with flyer for Cripple Creek posted on counter, slide sets on spinner at right, qiviut scarf on mannequin at left; print date Aug 78]
.453 – [house in trees as seen from river; print date Aug 78]
.454 – [houses on wooded hillside as seen from river; print date Aug 78]
.455 – [fish on drying rack; print date Aug 78]
.456 – [animal hides on drying rack; print date Aug 78]
.457 – [log cabins and cache, with picnic table in foreground; print date Aug 78]
.458 – [paddle steamer under way, probably on Tanana River; print date Sep 78]
.459 – [floats on fish set net, with riverboat tied to riverbank at left; print date Sep 78]
.460 – [house as seen from river; print date Sep 78]
.461 – [fish wheel, probably on Tanana River; print date Sep 78]
.462 – [closer view of fish wheel; print date Sep 78]
.463 – [woman demonstrating with various furs on riverboat; print date Sep 78]
.464 – [woman showing furs to passengers on riverboat; print date Sep 78]
.465 – [woman showing fur parka to passengers on riverboat; print date Sep 78. At AFN 2018, woman identified as first name Isabel]
.466 – [woman demonstrating fur parka to passengers on riverboat; print date Sep 78]
.467 – [woman demonstrating fur mittens to passengers on riverboat; print date Sep 78]
.468 – [dogs next to kennels in dog yard; print date Sep 78]
.469 – [man getting dog food out of wheelbarrow in dog yard; print date Sep 78]
.470 – [numerous floatplanes at small airport on riverbank; print date Sep 78]
.471 – [people floating river in inflatable boats; print date Sep 78]
.472 – [house as seen from river, floatplane in foreground; print date Sep 78]
.473 – [passengers exiting station, possibly debarking from riverboat Discovery; print date Sep 78]
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